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THe ENWD NOW IN SIG HT
President Wison Will Remain in Paris Until "It Is All Over, Over There"

INVITATION
IS SENT TO
GERMANY

To Meet in Versailles April
25. Slav Situation Is Now
Chief Point Under Dis-

cussion.

Paris. April 10.--P-'esi•elnt
Wilson will rlemitti ill Pa'is

Illil file iel'inaIIl treaty is el -1

liely dislposed of. it is slile(d
ithllo•'itativelV. The slate-

nleiltlent stil I'e oi tlhe cilims
of Iihe Ir'enilei Iewsaltpert s thatrol
Ilhe wihuld dephart t April G0.

Ilthe I'iel•ds l 1of l e I•resi'lell
eit'rn.ed the slatenel ill his

New Yoir k spleeh lthat he
IW Oil' l l'elu ill ittitli t it is ill
oee •ve(i*' ltere." They Iie-
Jieve it is piossible to (.lean ullp
olhet' trealies with the (Get-
ttaii Ire v. It' Ihis t11111ii 1 he
i:one \\'ilsoi will see the (iev-

ma1il ileitty throli l to toteli la
sig'ittlu'e nitdi then leave o(1-
otel louse. to atteli l to the

IParis, Ap)ril 1.--A formal invita-
lion waso ent by the council of Ioutl

to !the German government to send

represetlativye to Versailles for the
nmeetilng of the peace congress April

2. No reply had been receiled up to
sl t night, bul it nis c pected lthe G('r- I
1man deligation will reach Versailles

about Aptril 21, 1

The comtll German ". ace nets-

Sioni probably will inumbetr ab•out 200.

The G erni n delegates to tRe petace

coifercnlce, while in Versailles, will I 1
residl in a wing of the Hotel de.; es- i-

ervoirs, adjoining the 1)prefectuire of I

tnnouncod today by Paul l.utta:sta,

)treillce, Frenchlu delgates or niliOt-
lers of their staff will occupy the re-
Imainier of the hotel, which once wasii

lihe holle of ladi tIle m P 0111adour. I0

Mlost of the French delegate'; and
lhose from other coun'tries probably
' ill go to Versailles daily to attend

ihe netings with the German dele-
galte: at tI e Tl'rianon Palace hotel,
where the suprloen war council hasi
had its headquarters. The meetings
wilhl the Geris ans, it Lcseems probable,
will continue for 10 or 15 days.

The treoty of peace will be Signael
ill nlih f uillO s hall of mirrors in the1

mpalace ,. t\,ersailles.

Details of what is to be done on
ar'rivali of tilhe Gerilln delegates are
i'ini i, worked out. Prelimninary to

I heir a rit al a plenalry sessionl of the

pIcame conference is to be held for de-
treiinatlioln of the nal courstse to be

pursued by the allies before entering
into relations i wi1 the German pleni-

potent tries. Whether the treatry and
league of nations covenant will both
be pre sentcd has not yet been de-
cided.

The procedure with the enemy

pllptenipotniaries also is receiving at-
tention. One plan is for the council
of four to hold the first meeting with
the tGermanls tand deliver the docu-

An alternate pltan is for the entire
S:tento lnieuebershlip of the peace fonl-

fteren•e to proceed to Versailles for a
formal session ait which the treaty

will be delivered. President Wilson
iant others are working out these die-

Premioer Clemenceau on Sunday
and President Wilson last night gave
out statements voicing their first of-
licial aesurance that the end was in

sight.
There is every reason to believe

that the statement which the British
primne minister, Lloyd George, is ex-
peeMod to give out today will be of

Continued on Page Threes

VICTIMS OF SHOOTING
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Mrs. Kate Plece and M'rs. Francie

!iihelich, the two women who were

:hot. while picking up •oal along the

Northern Pacific railroad track. by

F. N. Wagoner,, a special watchman

for the Northern Pacific Railroad
company. have not recovered from
the wounds inflicted at the time of
the shooting, as was previously re-
i,orted. The bullet which struck Mrs.
PIlee passedtl through the pleural cat-

MUNICH FALLS INTO
THE HANDS OF

SOVIETS
(Special United l' I'css I \ire.
Ierne, April Ii.-.\ctordintI to

tllcst I''reports from nlt li(ch, that
city is again entirely in the hlands
of the sovic,ts. The fighting last-
edI all night, it is reported. t'om-
municationl is entire)s bIroken.

ltcinforcnments for the loyal
tIroopls lare beilng hurriedl to 31(111.-
ich from vaicious parts of Bavaria.

'IIThe conntlllllltl force consists

guard'l; ' am!e u I'nlemloyed.l I
lI l'll; it ll ll l5llt tlill g lhiytI1, l c

The governlent has declined to
enfoltrce a food btlockade against
Munichiil, owing t tohe ll stress it
would c(::llse ill the city.

DELEGATION
TOLD TO
PROCEED

Germans Will Follow Route
Which The y Marched
in 1914. Will Be Given
10 Days to Sign.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Pau'is, Aplril 16.--The German

peace delegation has been officially

ordered to proceed to Versatilles on

April 25, it is learned. They will
follow the rolte over which they
marched to the gates of Paris in
1914. They will not enter Paris
but will be forced to skirt the city,
proceeding directly to their quarters
in Versailles. The Gerinmals to the
number of 175 will arrive in Cologne
where they will take a special train.
They will be whirled toward Ver-
sailles, through scenes of devasta-
tion wrought by Gernan lands,
possibly under direction of some
minor officials of the party. The
strictest precautions will be taken
to plrevent the Cermans fronl stray-
ing into Paris from Versailles lest
some "unfortunate accident" might
occur. They will be met in Trianon 1
Palace hotel. There Cleinenceau
will read them the text of the treaty
and will probably announce the
time allowed for acceptance, bring-
ing the actual crucial day down to
abiout May 10.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 16.-Echo de Paris

says it understands that the Ger-
man delegates will be given 8 to 10l
-days to sign the preliminaries and
that in the mneantime an emissary
will be sent to Weimar.

PROBE ORDERED
BY DEPARTMENT

Washington, April 16.---The state
delpartmelnt has ordered an investi-

e gation of the shooting of two Ameri-
`- can citizens by Mexican bandits in

a the Tampico oil district and the rob-
y bing of a paymaster of the Huasteca
n Petroleum company of 15.000 pesos.

The attack, which occurred April 10.
was reported today to the depart-

v ment.
e George t)e Hay, a pipe line super-

f- iniendent. was shot through the neck.

n and Frank Willis, a construction en-
gineer, received a wound in the

e shoulder. A Mexican who was a
Snimember of the party was killed. The

x- dispatches describe the attack as hav-
4 ing been made near Rivera, at which

point the federal garrison for the
Tampico district is stationed.

ity. and missed the heat by a hair'.

breadth; that she did not die i:s a mir-
acle. Mrs~. Mihelich. who is the
mother of a lart,e f1amily of. stnll
children, was struck in the right leg
the bullet passing through the bone
just below the knee. Blood poison
has set in and her case appears to be
a serious one. Neither woman was
able to appear in Justice Buckley's
court against VWagoner at his pre-
liminary hearing set for last week.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS IN BOTTROP, GERMANY

. . <. . . ;'c" C. r. . ` t #t
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OVER 16,000"
TO QUIT

WORK i

Efforts Being Made to Tie

Up "Everything Afloat"

to Enforce 8-Hour Day
and Higher Wages.

(&iat ,i'ted Press Wire.)
Nea•rcoak, April 16.---Two strikes

threte ~ New York. The marine
worlsi fifilfthtton have called a gen-
eral walkout for tomollrrow lmoninllg

which will complletely tie ulp all
shipping in New York harbor. This
step was taken because uniion tug:L
boats were called uplon to tow

barges owned by non-union firms.
The other impending strike is a
walkout by the Brooklyn Itapid
Transit employes which would halt
all of the elevated street car and,
much of the subway service in
Brooklyn.

New York, April 1.6. -The mari, ir
workers' affiliation declared last

night a renewal of the general harbor
strike which will intolve 1 (,itI)
workers. The new walkout will go
into effect at 6 o'clock a. m. Thulrs
day and efforts will be madelo to tie upl
"everything afloat," including ferry-
boats, coastw ise antd I r;Ins-At la nti
-hipping.

Leaders of the org;nlization de-

clared there would b(e no exceptionl to
the strike order anld thati. ev\rn tlos-
pital ships would be icrlulded. They t
asserted their dietermin;ition to elm-
ploy evervy means at lthir oliaii:tnd 1
to enforce their demands for a hastic
eight-hour day and higher wage>.

BAKER CIVES I[EWS
ON U. S. ARMY PLANS,

SSpecial United Press WVire. I
Paris, April 16.---Secretary Bakei].

in an interview with correslpondeni-
said he had not yet hdeermii d'
whether Americans will larticipate
e in the indefinite occupation of Rhine-
land. if American forces should. h,
said, they will be volunteers. i it! d-
clared the army hopes to repatri•o'
275,000 in May and 300,00u in Juln

TO CARRY OUT PLAN
FOR HALF HOLIDIAY

San Francisco, April 16.-Notifica-1. 
tion that all of the unions affiliated

'I with the San Francisco Iron Trades

11 council will begin taking a Saturday
Iialf holiday next Saturday was
'ser ed on the employers and contract

t•shops in the bay district today.te About 10,000 men are affceted, it wasis an nouInced.

u No opposition was looked for one- the part of the employers, council

offIicials said.

"IMPULSIVE INSANITY"
SAYS ATTORNEY SULGROVE

Will Wait VUntil

Peace Pact Is
Signed

(Speciatl niti I Press \'Wir..

Paris. April 1i. Prcsidhnt
\Vilson is lnOl expccte'd to can;-
cider the subje t ! l w ivartilll:n p)-11-
hibiltion until il'ter peIace is signild

d'tmobilization, ii t h, eared. The

qul stio n ihas n t 1 risen l it a Ihe
\Vthite Itotuse, but it was ptilnted
out til:it lle law tidepends upon t
actual deal•]il izat inaL.

SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS WILL

MEET
Tonight All Men Recently

Discharged From Service
Are Requested to Attend.
Big Smoker Is Planned.

I l ii ;ilt toit r ' will be tr iils-

iacted it the Iitr•i , t ait11 IiIeeting o

the Army and 1.,% L•-oiation 1o ht

held at ('rnpmentctc l-' 1:1I at 8 o'clock

this evening. E1 :\c ri dier and sail
or in Butte dis(clace d 11 r1- the sere-

ice has bieeitn itrgeniil: I -lqlested to al-

tend. Ilanis for liii aompletion of
the orgalizal ionli ;'Ii t0ional alflili-
tion will he di.,cuvsw.d

All iex-sltti ice tii \tlio haveO not
received memii bersiii , i cards atre i• i

T'ti Itt, n 1, b. y the se ;'te-d

rice i:" n o- q ir, n ,1". it to 5 .tag .

ieach ila..
A• i P A t [

-
lg r i: iO a snFo[R[N

is b ine•a llnn'- 1 ii near future

and letc: for il u be presented
at the i • ' 11t . i. • ting by thel
i ntertlm ll ; t.' . ttee. All di;-

V• argcd ,ot ,lit i sailors in tie

city \\!:, or , , i, ally inclhned

Sha e ib,, i ,ir,' ' ' to enter treir
:ni ul s fiti ' ll I , to be stagedl
a-gait .

COMFORlin3LE 0-TEMS
_ FOR PEr tE ONFIRIENCE

i • .ie..', 11,.•' M ss W ire.)

V er;, ill -The prelim-
inaiy lol . , will be le

.ion ih1. r 1 ", 'l'ryanon pal-
ls ace, it i<• .ri •,I , 11 of the H otel

Valel and 1ll ,. ., rooms of the
Hotel Intut,," r , , been req-

il uisiioinem d t1n, f ie German del-

(.gat c.

Yet Martin Bray Had Pre-
viously Told His Wife He
Would Kill Her. "And
He Did."

Ill the Bray Hiiirder tlitl! y'elte'r-

day County \Attnrnt'y Joe ,acko'n tIs- i

illed ; its a i
t n l

sm, that 1)ii-' .\Il.toni

13ra.1. oil tiir idi 'lthi !_ld, told hiln

l fr \, h a d th rea t, i ,ted to !:ill hi ,r'. "A n d

h1 did," Mrl's. Bray hand ,< aid.

.Aftr .Jackson testilitd, the ] tlalte

r]s(.ted, and Altornlly Nulllgro, for ' h 11(
('defense( , l;made t' ilt' (lli'lli• ;addlr ' h .

11i madtll it plain that liit, killing in

no piarllticuli; wotuld( I diptilut ed, ith tl

the defe•l Ise woi uld Idevote all i1t: cl

furl' s to showing that .latiltii lltl;:

had alled fronm "inpuliteii( insuinity,'

wheni li, ftlila y hiot his' .\-Wife ilid

her escort in I;ark ' id t l M ntalti

streets one evening las' tiny.

utilgrove saidth lit t lly had been

• •very l iueer iihain i er ',' iei tie wali

f1ii 'rulat r tfutll• t iis ' , li I1 t'-

,ult of which h l d 1 ie ell i'•i'lral

il•lllh S ill III. hlo i:, il ,l l. ; lig rO il

'iii that iiiti' \ iI ' onsideration ofil

llt ilt ' -a riii injury i' hil' :n the

given lx''iu ns 'i ey jot ir trince and

had pail "i' 1:1,ii au h, '. This

easy jh it , t a illt i , ,s hilt boss,•
m'i i't'e Bray • sihi li i i \i e t 1ted only to

look o nll whip. -lt 1 ,n ! '1 Thrked.

The • l ,t ni t iiss t ' For the dei fenst,

wias I ,. A. O !!. ( (hit . ;id lihe hiad

Worked on l, l1; -For t yeair iand i
hall Il litv iilihin ;I :h iir i i te ht' -
io r > tlh lli 1i . `d,,l u id th a t B ra y

was e '. i l 1i, (r; halld !uoli 1h, ilisrla
ticah l l' i 'hI . ;Ibou1t d toinl. ' 1h work.

a ;i l lO Ill I ts. i i iii t i i ti sibt -.

d ltn g r l i , iit i in * I t :1 a n d w ti n'
Itold b'l ilt ' l litn thitit the idt',eis

ieril ill i. ] 1il , liau .3 'oild "fly tft
ihi h; i'- i, '

Ti ui it -i :".i thh l iiray ol'•"

g u t d 'ra n . 0 1l [ g e1 all l y \n n s illn l'U I

. nili ' Ilt'h I ill w hlin :, •b'r. rii t.' ,
also 'kid fai "l'llin't" -I,"aid O()hell.

V,'. 11. l' ,.k e < ti.ill d d ll n i "ra y w a s
lii n ihii h' bii i l o i i iot i- anyoni

ill lh i' t '. i 1 'Vis l i:. P'ok W tho

s i . in e d ri• i t y " Ip t l ili , •n i I i 1 l i • ' o iu r l fo r

thI ra gil ot iii i is il.
11:. iHickli i,, t •r , 

t h
' a t r, yhi.

i orln ng told (' ; fii i wti t,;,lly \\!Wih
i nh i arl itra i :,isi 'dl n ate• n e. t ,,it

y ar+ i ls. I wra ' l i gei ii thite pasta itt
k.1 dirf,,r(.nt lint.'- , a ; i I , r. 1lriay

lad iall' e 'i, a l. i( ' i li ,i •e or', irl

thit li mi v i l I I s-' ,,' " ;•1's l •.trly

It ti'ii ,'. n • ' !'t1!,,-- Ii i 'at t . la.t ' ilTaes
r \iltn ,. h:i t •l n , old

Stbyt irt' tlr h; 
' I 

iy ,eir" ; mltr hion,

Il I t 1 t, Wintll i n h , o Ia•Trr t e gun

to proi(. l 1i . f I 0 - ., O11(e o1

(W iIe, p lll, n h11!' O 1 1 0i - -in

rilnt illlS 7tl , , t (- - ,;ir 111;1 -- as

o ne o f lh, b i td \',ilo a re ilo l ter li.'
Ilick]lin :.;ibl :tL; •I P ray h ad all so rt'

o f v~ild ,el ,i -ltt;a a bo u lt p it o p lt 
, 
piilr'su -

i. - i h tll i .Iillo0 t id .d :'. l)! l.il 5n -

it s•ye tim i ! b 1) , i.]= w ife h; w as

a fra id of i;n ti ,o u i tillln s o til ,:r L.
.l1 t'r iowhcy, ,i ',t lial of the minll

i ,whore Bray \<ii -,t .- ild that Bray.

ill his estllilm•l , -ioti o s demllnged, that

when lie wi-: it -. hf osti he had al-

ti ay: made fooli h. Iri'ial 'reports to
e the office -so ti ia l that Bray 'was
- finally dropplid from their employ.

(t'Cntinued on Page Three.)

COMING' EVENTS CAST
I ITHERE SHADOWS

BEFORE
Lmtlon. April t .16 ----There Was

nit unlusu scene ill t he lloIlls•i , of

coIni olns last night. l)•t it a

discussion ofai a hlbor mlionl o
pensions. two women in the

strangers I, gallery began siihoting

"You are munlrderers. You have

not settled the last war. You are

oleading the Ieple aId Vcorkers
British Troops in Full War

They were iintinedia!ely hIistled

Equt ipy ttendant. MThlit a ird
Plll, atiss es d ill aReluir wed it

clo a k , in th e sa nlt g uil r!"' , '.l w ly

rose and exclaimed:
"WLeaveat the oviety.
This i tiwoman left itllietiy oil tih

relluest of t lh iatte t s. t Ietl ti,

LIMERICK IS
IN STATE

OF SIEGE
British Troops in Full War

Equipment. Mi ilitar y

Passes Are Required to
Leave the City.

(Special 1United Press Wire. .

l)ublin, April 16.- -The city of

Iilerick is virtually in a stial. of

siege l lowling the estaiblishlmelt of

martial law i that district. Il't it-

ish tr Olfs in full war equipment with

it possession of tile streets. aarbed
wire entanglemiients il been ereclt-

eod at all bridges. Military passes

i1re necessary to enter or leave the
city. Machine guns have teein laced

at strategic points. A ilored cars
are ulsed for patrol work. The, city

is out off from all ili ,ercoursti wilh

the surrounding d is.r:i l',. ., food
shortage is feared.

ATlEMPIS TO KILL
HIS WHOLE FAMILY

Chicago, April 16.---Broooding over

the verdict of a physician whlo had
told Ilnit that his wife hadl iut i60
day:; to live, William Marwitz. assist-

ant1 i11ltaster of Hlinsdale,. a si-
burb, yesterday shot and killed his

wife, fatally wounded his 2-year-old
s tn and 6-yer-old daliughter' and

then coillllllitted suicide. The chil-

dren died il a hospitul.

SALARIES OF TEACHERS
INCREASED IN SPOKANE

Spokane, Wash.. April 16.- Sal-

alries of all teachersi' ill the Spolkaull

plbli, schools were ra!isedl .;1Ti ;
,',"; hv a vote 11f the school hoard at

last night's sessioni. Uinder IIir o w

i:,e'lllile, salalries for gralo 0ti si hiitoo
iteachiers will o'e $8t50) to :1.•l l l1 and

for grade sclhool principals. s 1. 1•1 to

$2,100 per year.

SUBWAY OPENED
WITHOUT CEREMONY

New York. \April t1. With out
formal cer]t' n'll l ie the next, ('lul -

street tunln l illllunder the EtI . ripe'r'.

conIlinecting the' Seventllh avetnlHt•" -

way with I:rookly., was opUln ed to-

day. C'on!trot nioll "of lilt, tunnell l.

w hiich cost .? I.1111 ,llto 
,  

W\V(. Iht!-ll illOctober, 19 1 - .

COAST OPERA TORS ARE
NOW READY TO STRIKE
S•an 'Ir:;ni-sco. 1pri1 16.-- t'i[teen

thotiusald l' cif'ic tu-tst telellllne op-
era tr, ;. r Iady to strike following
the .alil of the New I:tnglanld

-llratlo(,r's. 'lli on oTfficials say the

Pacific .coatt tentrals voted to strike
whet the New i:England girls took

ltheir \ite. International officials
ilta It,e, asked to say what action
Site coaitI olperators shall tI ke. A
cgae 1scale from $2 to $4 per Jlay and

INDEMNITY
WILL NOT

BE EASY
Says Lloyd George While

Addressing Parliament.
Not True That America
and Europe at Variance.

(Special I nited Press Wire.)
London, April 16.---There is a

complete understanding on funda-
mental questions of the peace settle-
mIent, Lloyd George declared, ad-
dressing parliamenlt ,this afternoon.
He said it is not true that America
an1d Eulrope are a;t variance. Point-
ing out the difficulties of rejecting
lpeace, the prelmier said that a com-

plete bireakitng upll is threatened in
Ilussia, Austria and Turkey and
said: "'There is no authority
IthrOllghout RuItIssia that the question
of the recogllitionl of the soviet gov-
o'rlunlent lhas never been proposed.
\VI do noti desptlo;ir of the Russian
sit uat ion. Although the bolshevik
forces Ir growing. Ibolshlevism is
Vani i g \\'e are sulpplying the
ciintiries bordering Russia with
mlnils of resisting the itnvasion of
bolshevismi." Tht premier said that
Ihl allies had unanimiously agreed
tot to publish the peace terms until

they Ilhave been discussed.
110ii declared, tl idst an outburst

of helerinlg, that indlemnity "will not
hl, aull iosy tle" anld asked that dele-
gates iwho were tryinig to do their
best be leftl inll peace." ecause the
work is inot overo and still holds
perils for all.

"Internalt condllitions in Russia do
not justify at gigantic military enter-
prise, said Lloyd George. "I ad
rat her leatve lRussia to the bol he-
\iki until I see the way out than
to have ;Britain bankrupt. It is my

O(talrest cronvictioln that intervention
Was the greattest act of stupidity."
lie said that Russia would be diffi-
cult to conqlluer anld it would' require
hugeo armies for the task.

(Sprecial United Press Vire.)
Lonlon, April 1 6.-Lloyd George

is facing ith greatest crisis in his
political careelor. The conservative
parliameltnlt featrs the premier has per-
Iittedo Wilson to overrule him re-
gardilng replarations. However, his
address bIrought a reserved house
iaround into ia responsivo, demonstra-

i\ve mIioodl. "Every one of imy elec-
tion pledges are incorporated in the
llis' demlnands," he said. A major-

ity of the nmembers left atafter he hadl
flinis•ihed speali ing, otly i few reliain-
ing to hear' William Adati son, labor

leaderli, responlld. 1'1Ih speech was
rtloi u nt t hibut not entirely satisfac-
tory to all his friitndls," said Adam-
soil. "\ec had iwis.thed for more de-

CALIFORNIA COMES OVYER
IN THE DRY LINE

(Stpeial I 'nited Press Wire.)
i SHralllntto. April I .-- Governor

sthIltens signld the Harris dry bill,
whllich provides for state enforcement
If lthe Sheppalrd federal dry anmend-
Itiltent which Itbecoitis effective on the

silit date.

WILL RECEIVE BIDS FOR
PAlING WEST GRANITE

At the meeting of thlie city council

tonight tile principal business will
Ihe consideration of the bids for the
Spaving of Granitle street. The con-
i ir act will be awarded after a care-

ful consideratiou of all bids.

better working conditions are asked
by thle coUa.t centrals.

RUMANIANS IN
GENERAL RETREAT

london. April 16.--Russian soviet
troops. after heavy fighting, have
compelled the Rumanians to begin
a general retreat into Bessarabia
from the line of Kamenetz-Mohilev
along the Dneister in Podolia, C


